
ingle-photon emission computed tomography (SPECT)
allows the quantitationof organ volume with radionuclide
techniques. Edge detection techniques with constant
threshold values have been widely used in the calculation
of volumes of different organs (1â€”9).Different threshold
values,varyingfrom25%to51%havebeenreported,with
avalue of43% being used most often (1â€”7).Kavanaghet al.
suggested differentthreshold values to calculate liver and
spleen volumes (1). In addition to using spleen volume
calculations with SPEC!' in comparative studies with com
puted tomography (CT) (1,10), they were also used to
calculate radiationdose to organs (23), to study optimum
processing protocols (9) and to study the influenceof organ
uptakeof radionuclides(10).

In phantom studies, we showed that a negative correla
tion existedbetweenorganvolumeandthresholdvalue (11).
In that study, different scatter and attenuationcorrection
techniques substantially changed correlation values. We
found that the correct threshold value is dependent on the
volumeunderinvestigationaswell aspre-processing(atten
uationand/orscattercorrection)of the data. Scattercorrec
tion was done in accordancewith the method proposed by
Jaszczak et al. (12)and attenuation correction in accordance
with Sorenson(13).Moreover,these two correctionmethods
werecombined.Datathenwereanalyzedwithoutanycor
rection for scatterandattenuation.In eachcase,the corre
lationbetweenthe thresholdvalue and actualvolume could
be approximated by a double exponential function with dif
ferentregressionconstants,which lead us to suggest the use
of these fitted curves for volume measurementsusing the
regressionconstantsobtainedfromthe specificmethodof
acquiringthe dataandthe correctionmethodused.

It is necessary to verify results of a new technique with
that of a technique of superior accuracy (1,10). Measure
ment of spleen volume by CT correlates well with anatom
ical volumes (14â€”17),although there is a possibility of
errors being introduced by movement due to respiration
(14,17).

SPECTenablesquantitationoforganvolumewithradionudide
techniques using threshold edge detection methods. Previous
phantomstudiesshowedthata negathiecorrelatione,dstsbe
tween volume and thresholdvalue. In those studies, the use of
calibrationcurveswerebelievedto correctfor volumedepen
denceonthresholdvalues.TheaimofthisStudywastoevaluate
theaccuracyofspleenvolumedeterminationin20patientswfth
SPECTbyemployinga var@ingthresholdedgedetec@ontech
niquewithvolumesderivedfromCT.Allpatientshadbothradi
onuclideand CT examinafionsthatwere reconstructedw@,a
filteredbackprojectionalgorithm.DunngSPECTreconstruclion,
transverse slices were obtained with attenuation correction
(MethodA) andwithoutattenuationcorrection(MethodB).CT
volumeswerecalculatedfrommanuallydrawnregionsof inter
eat,whereasSPECTvolumeswerecalculatedwfthan auto
mated algorithmusing previouslydeterminedcalibrationcurves.
A confidenceintervalforcalculatedSPECTvolumesalsowas
calculatedbecauseof possibleerrors in the thresholdvalue.The
spleen volumes studied ranged from 91.2 ml to 1660.1 ml. Re
gressionanalysisyieldedequationsof CT = 0.97 SPECT+
7.07(r = 0.996)andCT = 1.05SPECTâ€”19.25(r = 0.990)
betweenCTandSPECTspleenvolumeswitha standarderror
ofthey estimatesof31.10mland54.47ml,respectively.A
mean percentage difference of 10.5% Â±7.6% and 11.4% Â±
6.6%in spleenvolumewas obtainedfor MethodSA and B in
comparisonwfthCT spleenvolumes.The thresholdvaluevaried
between40.9%and32.4%for MethodA andbetween41.2%
and28.5%for MethOdB becausethe spleenvolumeis in
creased. The varying threshold edge detection technique de
sciibed in this paper can be implemented successfully in the
clinicalsetting.
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The aim of this study was to evaluate the accuracy of
measuringspleenvolume with SPEC!' using the varying
thresholdvaluemethod.Spleenvolumesobtainedfromthe
SPEC!' study were then compared with those obtained
from CF examinations of the abdomen.

METhODS

Patient Group
Twenty consecutive patients ranging in age from 18 to 67 yr

(mean:43yr)whowerereferredforaCTstudyoftheabdomen
were included. Verbal consent was obtained from all patients for
participationin the study. Patientswere excluded only when they
were too ill to participateor unable to lie still for the durationof
the SPEC!' study.

Data AcquIsition and Analysis
SPECT. A General Electric 400 AT Starcam (Milwaukee, WI)

scintillationcamerafittedwith a high-resolution,low-energy, par
allel-hole collimator was used for all measurements. Data were
acquired through 360Â°as 64 images in a 128 x 128 matrix format
for 20 sec per image 10 mm after the administrationof 111â€”185
MBq (3â€”5mCi) @Tc-labeledtin colloid. The data were recon
structed with a filtered backprojection reconstruction algorithm
using a fourth order Butterworthifiter and a cutoff frequency of
0.625cycles/cm(11).To determinehowaccuratevolumescould
becalculatedwithdifferentdoubleexponentialcalibrationcurves,
twomethodswere investigated.Twosets of reconstructedimages
were obtained for this purpose, one applyingattenuationcorrec
tion using an attenuationcoefficient of 0.012 mm' (Method A)
andtheotherwithoutanycorrectionforattenuation(MethodB).
Transverse slices of 1 pixel thickness were obtained for the esti
mation of spleen volume.

All slices from the reconstructed data set were summed and a
region of interest (ROl) was drawn around the spleen using the
summed image. Carewas taken to exclude all liver activity. The
maximum count in the ROI was determined for the summed
slices. An initialthresholdvalue of 35%of this maximumcount
was used to determine which pixels were included within the
spleen for each slice. The initialcalculatedspleen volume was
then used to calculate a new thresholdvalue (T,,,@,,)accordingto a
double exponential function of the form:

T@@y Ac BX@ @DX

where X is thevolume andAâ€”Darepredeterminedconstants from
phantom studies. The process was then repeated until the per
centage differencebetween two consecutive volume calculations
was zero. Because of the finitesize of the voxels, a zero change in
thresholdvalue was obtainedwithin four iterations.

Although the corresponding threshold value can be obtained
for a specific volume in this way, previous phantomstudies mdi
cated thatan uncertaintyexists in determiningthe thresholdvalue
for known volumes (11,18). By using the double exponential re
gression curves of the volume/upper and volume/lower values of
the threshold confidence limits (19), the corresponding uncer
tainty of the patient thresholdvalue could be determined. These
values were then used to calculate the uncertaintyin spleen vol
ume.

Computed Tomography. A General Electric 9800 CT scanner
was used. Patientswere supine and projectionswere obtained at
360Â°during maintainedinspiration. The datawere reconstructed
with a filteredbackprojectionreconstructionalgorithmto yield
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FiGURE1. CorralationbetweenCT and SPECTvolumesob
tamedw@iMethodA (correctionfor attenuation)(a)and (b)MethOd
B(nocorrection).

10-mm thick transverse slices in 512 x 512 matrices. Regions of
interest were drawn manually to identify the spleen on each ap
propriateslice. The area of each ROI was calculated and multi
plied by the slice thickness to obtain the spleen volume in each
slice. All slices were subsequently summed to determine the total
spleen volume.

Statistical Analysis
Linear regression analysis (19) as well as intraclass correlations

(20)weredoneto comparethespleenvolumesobtainedfromthe
two SPECTmethodswith the CT spleenvolumes.The value of
the differencebetween the CT and SPECT methods and the per
centage difference were also calculated.

RESULTS

Figure 1 shows the regression analysis between the two
SPECT methods and CT. Good correlation was obtained
between Cl' and SPED.' volumes with regressioncoeffi
cientsof0996 forMethodA (Fig. la) and0.990forMethod
B (Fig. ib). The standarderrorsof the y estimatewere
31.10 ml and 54.47 ml for the two SPEC!' methods,
whereasthestandarderrorsof thex coefficientwere0.020
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Patient
no.CT (ml)SPECTMethod

A
(ml)Method

B
(ml)1200.3159.0(154.6â€”163.6)155.1

(151.1â€”159.1)2163.7152.4
(147.4â€”157.4)140.9(136.2â€”145.6)3225.3209.6

(202.0â€”217.2)189.2(181.6â€”197.8)4400.3423.1
(408.0-438.2)423.6(408.1â€”439.1)5171

.8222.8 (216.5â€”229.1)206.3(201.7â€”211.0)6305.7325.3
(310.2-340.8)297.1(282.4â€”311.8)7489.6508.4
(484.9-531.9)525.4(497.0â€”553.8)8136.0141.5
(138.2â€”144.8)130.1(127.2â€”133.0)991

.2101 .9(99.2â€”104.6)103.5(100.5-106.5)10129.0139.8
(135.6â€”144.0)136.4(132.7â€”140.1)1
1823.4757.8 (721.0-794.6)670.1(625.0-715.2)1
21 18.8139.0(134.8â€”143.2)139.0(134.7â€”143.3)131

15.7127.2(124.1â€”130.3)124.3(121.4â€”127.2)14276.9246.4
(233.1â€”259.7)250.7(235.1â€”266.3)15214.7258.4

(245.0â€”271.8)251 .5(236.8â€”2@6.2)16347.8273.8
(263.0â€”284.6)271.8(263.4â€”280.2)17178.6172.1
(167.9â€”176.3)174.9(170.6-179.0)18106.393.9
(90.0â€”96.4)97.9(94.9â€”100.9)19213.9212.4
(206.4â€”218.4)201.4(195.8â€”207.0)201660.11628.6

(1504.2â€”1753)1802.1 (1625.5-1978.7)

Patient
no.Method

A
difference

(ml) (%)Method

B
difference

(ml)(%)1â€”41

.3 (20.6)â€”45.2(22.6)2â€”11.3
(6.9)â€”22.8(13.3)3â€”15.7
(7.0)â€”36.1(16.0)422.8
(5.7)23.3(5.8)5â€”51.0

(29.7)â€”34.5(20.1)619.6
(6.4)â€”8.6(2.8)718.8
(3.8)35.8(7.3)85.5
(4.0)â€”5.9(4.3)910.7

(11.7)12.3(13.5)1010.8
(8.4)7.4(5.7)1

1â€”65.6 (8.0)â€”153.3(18.6)12202
(17.0)20.2(17.0)131

1.5 (10.0)8.6(7.4)14â€”30.5
(11.0)â€”26.2(9.5)1

543.7 (20.4)36.8(17.1)16â€”74.0
(21.3)â€”76.0(21.9)17â€”6.5
(3.6)â€”3.7(2.1)18â€”12.4

(11.7)â€”8.4(7.9)19â€”1.5
(0.7)â€”12.5(5.8)20â€”31.5
(1.9)142.0(8.6)Meanâ€”3.8
10.5â€”3.911.4s.d.32.7
7.655.8 6.6

TABLE 1
CT andSPECT Volumes @ththeConfidenceIntervalforSPECT Volumes

and 0.035 respectively. Intraclass correlations gave the
sameresults (1.000and 0.990for Methods A and B, re
spectively) and indicated good agreementbetween CT
measured spleen volumes and spleen volumes obtained
with the respective SPECT methods. The volumes ob
tamedfromtheCF andtheSPED.' methods,includingthe
confidence interval of the SPECF methods are listed in
Table 1. The confidenceinterval increasedwith increasing
volume. Figure 2 shows threshold value variations with
volume obtainedwith the SPECTmethods.The threshold
valuevariedbetween40.9%and32.4%for MethodA and
between 41.2% and 28.5% for Method B as the volume
increased. Table 2 shows the values of the difference and

FiGURE2. SPECTthreshddvaluesobtainedw@i(squares)and
wfthotd(triangles)attenuationcorrection.

percentagedifferencebetween the CT and the two SPECT
methods.Maximum differencesof 74 ml (Patient 16)with
MethodA and153ml (Patient11)with MethodB were
obtained. The mean values for these indiceswere â€”3.8Â±
32.7mlandâ€”3.9Â±55.8ml for thetwomethods,respec

TABLE 2
Valuesof the DifferenceandPercentageDifferenceObtained

BetweenCT andSPECT Volumes
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tively. The mean values of the percentage difference were
10.5% Â±7.6% and 11.4% Â±6.6% for Methods A and B
respectively.

DISCUSSION

A goodcorrelationwas foundbetweenthe measured
spleenvolumesusingCT andSPECT. Thisfindingcorre
spondswith similarstudies(1,10). It couldbe arguedthat
larger spleen volumes act as outliers and dominate the
regression values (for example, the slope and regression
coefficients). If the largest spleen volume is eliminated, the
slopefor MethodB changesby 20%,whereasthe regres
sion coefficient changes to 0.972. These indices changed to
a lesserextentfor MethodA (slope= 5.2%, r = 0.983).If
the two largestspleenvolumesare eliminated,the corre
spondingchangesarelessevidentandamaximumchange
of 5.7% occured in the slope of Method B. The intraclass
correlationswere similarwhen the samemethodologywas
followed. We believe that the reasonfor thesechangesis
due to the lack of patientswith largerspleenvolumes
rather than nonlinearity in the methodof volume measure
ment.

The reasonfor the largedeviationin thedifferenceand
percentagedifferencecould be attributed to a possibleer
ror in CT volumedetermination.CT datawere obtained
with patientsmaintaininginspiration,which couldinflu
ence the reproducibilityof transverseslicesduringthe
acquisition of projection data (14,17). Another cause of
error in CT volumesmight be the partial volume effect. In
transaxial slices of 10-mm thickness, the partial volume
effectcouldplayanimportantrolein theaccuracyof slice
volume, especially on the periphery of the spleen.

The shapeof the spleenvolumecurve againstthe thresh
oldvalue(Fig.2)confirmsourpreviousfindinginphantom
studiesof an inverserelationshipbetweenvolume and
threshold value (11,18). A simulation study reported by
King et al. (21), however, showed a decrease in threshold
valueastheratioof sourcewidth(diameter)to systemfull
width at half maximumapproximateda valueof 2.0,
whereasthethresholdvaluestartedtoriseagainforsmaller
ratio values. In our study, the width of smallerspleen
volumes probably lies in the range where this ratio ap
proaches2.0, whichcouldexplainthedecreasein thresh
old value as well as the absence of the suggested increase
at evensmallervolumes.

It is important to know the uncertainty in SPECTvol
umemeasurementsandtheireffectwhenaclinicaldecision
hastobemade.The confidenceintervalobtainedfromthe
calibrationcurves could also serve as an indication of re
producibiity for determining threshold values. This value
is influenced by positioning, radius of rotation, patient
thickness and the partialvolume effect.

When regressioncoefficients and differencesbetween
thetwoSPECTmethodswerecompared,it is clearthat
implementation of the fitted curves in an automated vol
ume calculation algorithmis a practical solution to deter

mine varyingthresholdvaluesand spleenvolumes.Al
though the volumes calculated with the two SPECT
methods were similar, Method A is favored and imple
mentedin ourclinicsincehigherreconstructedcountsare
obtained in the transverseslices of the spleenwhen the
uptakeof theradionuclideissuboptimal.Furthermore,the
regressionparametersofMethodA arealsolessdependent
on the largervolumes, which is an indicationof this meth
od'ssuperiority.

This study showed that a varying threshold edge detec
tion technique can be successfully implemented clinically.
On the other hand, we also showed limitations on the
method'saccuracyandpossiblyon thresholdmethodsin
general. The implementation of such a method by other
institutionsshouldbe precededby a calibrationphantom
study for the scintillation camera,acquisition parameters
andcorrectionmethodsusedduringanalysis.
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Items 5-7: Nonosseous Localization of @TcMDP
Answers: 5, E; 6, B; 7, D

Figure 1 shows accumulation of 99'@TcMDP in an axillary lymph
node and extravasation of the radiopharmaceutical about the injec
tion site near the wrist. Incidentally noted are foci of increased activi
ty in multiple right anterior ribs, most likely due to fractures.
Increased activity in normal axillary lymph nodes ipsilateral to the
site of a partially extravasated injection is a common finding on bone
scintigraphy and has been confirmed in animal studies. Occa
sionally, the lymphatic channels containing the tracer in increased
concentration also are seen. The mechanism of â€œretentionâ€•of the
tracer in the lymph nodes is not entirely clear, but colloid formation
(either in the radiopharmaceutical preparation or subsequently in
vivo) does not appear to be a prerequisite. In most cases, no hepat
ic or splenic uptake is seen. Most likely, the higher concentration of
@â€œTcMDP in the larger volume of lymph in the node (relative to sur

rounding soft tissues) accounts for its scintigraphic visualization.
Figure 2 shows markedly increased, diffuse pulmonary uptake of
@â€œTcMDP. The most likely cause of this appearance is metastatic

calcification, which occurs in hypercalcemic or hyperphosphatemic
states when the solubility product for calcium and phosphate is
exceeded, leading to deposition of calcium phosphate salts in the
extracellular spaces of various soft tissues. The phenomenon is
seen in patients with chronic renal failure, hyperparathyroidism, the
milk-alkali syndrome, vitamin D intoxication and with hypercalcemia
due to neoplastic involvement of the skeleton (metastases, myelo
ma). Increased tracer accumulation also may be seen in the heart,
stomach and kidneys, as well as in the lungs.

Figure 3 illustrates a discrete focus of @â€œTcMDP accumulation in
the right upper quadrant of the abdomen, which is both lateral and
anterior to the right kidney and, thus, not due to retained pelvica
lyceal activity. The most likely explanation for this finding is tracer
uptake in a hepatic metastasis that is undergoing either intra- or
extracellular calcification. This type of calcification, which most likely
is related to necrosis within the tumor deposit, should be considered
a form of dystrophic calcification. Unlike metastatic calcification,
which occurs as a result of systemic alterations in calcium and
phosphate homeostasis, dystrophic calcifications occur at sites of
injury (from many different mechanisms) in soft tissues. The primary
tumor most often giving rise to â€œhotâ€•hepatic metastases is adeno
carcinoma (especially mucinous) of the colon, but dystrophic calcif i

cation has been seen in the metastatic regions of a wide variety of
other neoplasms and also occurs in some hepatomas.

If there were excessive free reduced @â€œTcin a preparation of @â€œTc
MDP with formation of colloid, the expected scintigraphic finding
would be a generalized increase in hepatic and splenic uptake.

Heterotopic ossification includes localized myositis ossificans,
which is usually post-traumatic and occurs adjacent to a long bone,
and the new bone formation in the soft tissues, most often about the
hips, occurring in association with spinal cord injuries, other neuro
logic disorders and burns. It also occurs as part of a rare hereditary
disorder known as myositis (fibrositis) ossificans progressiva.
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Items 8-1 0: EvaluatIon of Bone Mineral Analyses
Answers: 8, C; 9, B; 10, D

A review of the bone mineral tracing is an important part of the
interpretation of bone mineral measurements. Figure 4 shows radi
ographically evident scoliosis and post-traumatic changes in the
lumbar spine, which will make bone mineral results from this site dif
ficult to interpret, even if a more superior region of interest is used
(e.g., T12, Li). In such cases it is best not to use the lumbar spine
as the site of measurement, and to use the hip, the radius or calca
neus instead.

Figure 5 shows degenerative changes in the facet joints, aortic cal
cification and wedging of L2 on the radiograph, and inhomogeneous
distribution of bone mineral in the bone mineral image. The region of
interestfor bone mineral measurementsshould exclude L2.
The findings in Figure 6 best correspond to the description in

option D. Generally, iO%â€”i5%of women over 65 years of age have
significant degenerative or postoperative changes, or have com
pression fractures in the standard measuring site. In most of these
cases, modification of the standard region of interest becomes nec
essary or another site has to be selected. The error of the method,
with respect to both precision and accuracy, increases when the
region of interest is smaller. The smallest region of interest used
probably should not be less than two vertebrae or about ten scan
ning lines. Dual-photon absorptiometry detects osteopenia but does
not distinguish the multiple causes of decreased bone mineral den
sity from each other.
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